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Sound attenuation in an unexplored frequency region:
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W e report Ultraviolet Brillouin light scattering experim entaldata on v-SiO 2 in an unexplored

frequency region, perform ed with a newly available spectrom eter up to exchanged wavevector q

values of0:075 nm
�1
,as a function oftem perature. The m easured attenuation scales on visible

data following a q
2
behaviorand istem perature-dependent.Such tem peraturedependenceisfound

in a good agreem ent with that m easured at lower q,suggesting that its origin is m ainly due to a

dynam icattenuation m echanism .Thecom parison between thepresentdata with thoseobtained by

Inelastic X-ray Scattering suggeststhe existence ofa cross-overto a di�erentattenuation regim es.
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O ur present understanding ofthe sound attenuation

m echanism sin vitreoussystem sispoorcom pared tothat

ofcrystallinem aterialsalthough thistopichasattracted

the interestofseveralresearchersfrom both experim en-

taland theoreticalpointsofview [1]. In particular,the

natureofvibrationaldynam icsofdisordered system s,as

derived from the study of the "low-frequency" excita-

tions (in the hypersonic range),has been a highly de-

bated subject in the last years [2,3,4,5,6]. Vitreous

silica(v-SiO 2,oram orphousquartz)hasbeen extensively

studied asprototypeofa strong glass.Nevertheless,the

experim entalresults reported in literature had con ict-

ing and controversialinterpretations[7,8,9,10,11].To

achievean overallcharacterization ofthisparticularsys-

tem iscrucialto understand thevibrationaldynam icsof

the vitreous state. It is wellknown that a plane wave

excitation can propagate freely in a disordered struc-

ture only when the wavelength ism uch greaterthan the

scale spanned by m icroscopic inhom ogeneities. As the

wavelength shortens the wave is attenuated,distorted,

and scattered with increasing m agnitude. As a m atter

offact,the waves can even becom e over-dam ped when

the wavelength approachesthe interparticlespacing and

theexcitationsbecom em oredirectly a� ected by them i-

croscopic disorder characteristic ofthe glass structure.

The question about the nature ofexcitations far from

the long wavelength lim it, is unlikely to have a single

answer [12,13,14]. Indeed di� erent m echanism s have

been suggested in orderto explain the attenuation ofan

acoustic plane wave excitation nam ely: attenuation in-

duced by topologicaldisorder,therm ally activated pro-

cesses,anharm onice� ects,two-levelsystem s(TLS)pro-

cesses [15]. In general,anharm onic e� ects are particu-

larly relevant at relatively high tem peratures while the

im portance ofthe two-levelsystem s is con� ned at very

low tem peratures(T < 5� 10 K ). In the interm ediate

range10 K < T � Tg theTLS e� ectsarenotim portant

and disordered induced m echanism s,therm ally activated

processes and anharm onic e� ects play the m ost im por-

tantrole in acoustic attenuation. Anyway,sound prop-

agates through glasses and longitudinaland transverse

phonons are found to be stillwellde� ned at relatively

largewave-vectors(up to 5 nm �1 )with a linearrelation-

ship between frequency (!) and exchanged wavevector

(q) [16,17]. Beyond this lim iting q value,the e� ect of

the topologicaldisorderofthe glassy system scauses(i)

am ixing ofthepolarisation oftheacousticm odes,which

is observed for di� erent glass form ing system s both in

experim ental[16,18,19]and in m oleculardynam icsim -

ulations(M DS)data [17,20]and (ii)a possiblepresence

ofpositivedispersion in thelongitudinalacousticbranch

[16],as theoretically predicted [21]and found in M DS

[17]. Since below such q values,v-SiO 2 exhibits a sub-

stantially constantsound velocity,so the dependence of

thesound attenuation on ! can besafely investigated by

changing the wavevectorq.

The acoustic attenuation can be m easured by the full

width halfm axim um ,� ,ofthe Brillouin doublet char-

acterizing the dynam ical structure factor S(q;!). In

the hypersonic region (i.e. in the G Hz region investi-

gated by theBrillouin LightScattering technique,BLS),

� exhibitsastrongtem peraturedependenceand suggests

thattheattenuation atthesefrequencieshastobem ostly

ascribed to dynam icalprocesses [22,23]. O n the con-

trary,in the m esoscopic range (i.e. in the THz region

investigated by theInelasticX-ray Scattering technique,

IXS) � has a negligible tem perature dependence, sup-

porting a non-dynam ic origin ofacoustic attenuation in

this frequency regim e [3]. In vitreous silica,the proto-

type ofstrong glasses[24],two m ain attenuation m ech-

anism s have been hypothesized in the G Hz and THz

regions. In the � rst scenario [22,25,26]the attenua-

tion is characterized by a crossover from a m echanism

dom inated by dynam icalrelaxation processeswith a fre-

quency dependence of� / !2 / q2 in the G Hz range,

to a m echanism dom inated by strong phonon scattering,
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due to presence oftopologicaldisorder in the THz re-

gion.Itishypotized thatthelastprocessshould exhibit

a � / !4 / q4 frequency dependence (m uch like the

Rayleigh light-scattering regim e by independent parti-

cles).The� / !4 behaviourisabletoexplaintheplateau

in the conductivity m easurem ents. The second scenario

[3] also suggests the existence of a crossover between

a low frequency (dynam ical origin) attenuation m ech-

anism and a high frequency one (nearly tem perature-

independent) due to topological disorder. However a

� / !2 / q2 dependence ishypothesized forboth m ech-

anism s[3,7,17,18,27].Such a � / !2 / q2 dependence

valid up to high q,hasalso been predicted by m olecular

dynam ic sim ulationsperform ed on realistic v-SiO 2 [28],

on harm onic glasses[29]aswellason hard spheressys-

tem s[21]and disordered linearchains[30];itisalso sup-

ported byrecenttheoreticalfree-energylandscapestudies

[31,32].

BLS and IXS techniquedo notcovertheentirefrequency

(and q)rangefrom G HztoTHzand investigationswithin

thefrequencygap which separatesthesetechniquescould

be usefulto discrim inate between the di� erenthypothe-

ses. Asa m atteroffact,between the G Hz and THz re-

gion,the sound attenuation hasalready been m easured

by the picosecond opticaltechnique (PO T) [33]and no

dependence on tem perature of� has been found in the

range80� 300K .Unfortunately,thesedi� cultm easure-

m entsarea� ected by largesystem aticerrorsand random

uncertainties. In the region where there is an overlap-

ping with the BLS attenuation data,the PO T valuesof

� are always m ore than a factor 2 larger. As a conse-

quence,even ifthe PO T data can give a qualitatively

insightofthe q behaviour,they are oflittle help in un-

derstanding the di� erent behaviour ofthe tem perature

dependence of� found by BLS and IXS techniques. In

orderto shed som e lighton the underlying m echanism s

an accurate investigation ofthe attenuation in the in-

term ediate q-region. Thisisnow possible thanksto the

developm entofa new spectroscopicapparatusoperating

in the ultravioletregion [34]. Here we reportthe inves-

tigation ofultravioletBrillouin lightscattering (BUVS)

on v-SiO 2 (spectrosil) perform ed at di� erent tem pera-

tures.W e � nd that,in the BUVS regim e,the m easured

line-width � appearsto be tem perature dependentwith

a q2 behaviour. O ur� ndingsare in agreem entwith the

existence oftwo m ain attenuation m echanism s,with a

relativeweightwhich isdependenton the phonon wave-

length.They arealso com patiblewith theexistenceofa

crossoverbetween a prevalentdynam ic and a prevalent

staticsound attenuation m echanism and givesom ehints

for a possible explanation ofthe � excess found by ex-

trapolating the q2 behaviorofIXS data down to BLS.

The experim entalapparatusused forthe m easurem ents

with ultraviolet excitation consists ofa new-built spec-

trom eterwith high resolution,contrast,and lum inosity,

called HIRESUV [34].Theinstrum entisbased on adou-

ble grating 4 m eterfocallength m onochrom atorspeci� -

cally designed forBrillouin spectroscopy with both visi-

ble (532 nm ) and ultraviolet(266 nm )excitation. The

high lum inosity is achieved with the two large echelle

grating (400x208 m m with 31:6 grooves=m m ). The

size of the gratings and m irrors yield an instrum ental

F � num ber of1 : 40 in the verticalplane (where dis-

persion occours) and of1 :20 in the horizontalplane.

In the UV range,HIRESUV works at the 230-th order

and reachesa resolution ofabout0:6 G H z.To overcom e

airturbulence e� ectsand sm allchangesofrefractivein-

dex and furtherto warranta good therm alconductivity,

the entire apparatus,except the sam ple com partm ent,

isinside a vacuum cham ber� lled with helium atatm o-

spheric pressure. All the optical item s (m irror, slits,

and light collecting lenses) are positioned and aligned

by m eansofcom putercontrolled m icrostep m ovem ents.

The photocountsofa low noise phototube are recorded

at� xed wavelength forsubsequentelaboration.TheUV

radiation isgenerated by a com m ercialsystem based on

thesecond-harm onicgeneration ofa visiblelasersource.

O ther details ofHIRESUV willbe published elsewhere

[34]. A typicalspectrum obtained using HIRESUV at

room tem peratureisreported in � g.1(them easured res-

olution in thiscasewassetto about0:8 G H z)wherethe

high contrastand high resolution reached by the experi-

m entalapparatuscan be appreciated.TheBUVS signal

(open circles),proportionaltothedynam icstructurefac-

tor,S(q;!),convoluted with theinstrum entalresolution

function,R(!),is reported in a log scale together with

a � tfunction (fullline).To getquantitativeinform ation

on characteristic frequency and on the attenuation � of

the excitations,the data have been � tted by the convo-

lution ofthe experim entally determ ined R(!) with the

sum ofan elastic and an inelastic contribution;the for-

m er,is represented by a �-function while the latter has

been described by a DHO m odel.

As an exam ple ofthe tem perature behaviour ofthe

Brillouin peak,theAnti-Stokespartsofthespectrum for

two selected tem peratures (open circles) together with

theirresolution curves(dotsconnected by lines)and the

best � t (fulllines)are reported in � g.2. Directly from

therough BUVS data onecan visualizethetem perature

changesofthe width,indicating that,in this frequency

range,at least part ofthe sound attenuation has a dy-

nam icalorigin. In the insetof� g.1,the HW HM ofthe

Brillouin peak,once scaled by q2,asa function oftem -

perature is reported;the tem perature behaviour seem s

to be in good agreem entwith the one obtained by BLS

m easurem ents[22].Thevaluesof� (q)m easured atroom

tem perature resulting from the � tsofBUVS (dots)and

BLS (full diam ond, circle [22] and open triangle [35])

data arereported in � g.3.Thespectra collected at90�-

scattering angle were m easured with an horizontalcol-

lection angle of��H = 1:7 m rad. In this con� guration

the exchange wavevector dispersion arising from the � -

nite acceptance angle,�q=q = ��H =2 gives a negligible

contribute to the the m ode linewidth. The dashed lines

representstheextracted q2 behaviour.In thesam e� gure

wehavereported thePO T data (asterisks[33])and IXS
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FIG .1: TypicalBrillouin ultraviolet Light scattering spec-

trum on v-SiO 2 at T = 300 K (180� scattering geom etry

and theexcitation wavelength was266 nm ).The experim en-

taldata (circles)are reported togetherwith the best�t(full

line)seetext.Theexcitation wavelength was266 nm ,with a

power� 100 m W .

data atT = 1050K (fulltriangles[7])and atT = 300K

(fullsquares [36]). The new BUVS data are along the

sam e BLS trend while BLS and BUVS data are always

m orethan afactor2below thePO T data.In ouropinion,

this con� rm sthat the PO T data can only give a quali-

tative inform ation. At high q,inside the experim ental

error,� (q)obtained by IXS do notshow any noticeable

tem peraturedependencein the300� 1500K investigated

range [3]and the m easured values are in good agree-

m entwith the onescalculated by M DS forthe extrem e

T = 0 case[28].The� (q)iswell� tted to a q2 law in the

1 � 5 nm�1 range con� rm ing,again,the generaltrend

found in the sim ulations [28]. W ithin the experim ental

uncertainties,the tem perature independence of� indi-

catesthatm ostofthe attenuation hasa non-dynam ical

origin and isascribabletothepresenceoftopologicaldis-

order[3].Itisworth to noticethataq2 law isnotableto

reproduceaccuratelyboth high-qIXS and low-qBLS and

BUVS data atroom tem perature. Therefore � (q)m ust

have a m ore com plex behaviour than a q2 dependence:

between 1 nm �1 down to 0:1 nm �1 itshould decrease

m ore steeply in orderto join the q2 behaviourat low-q

values. Tem ptatively we willwrite the attenuation � as

a sum oftwo contributions: � (q;T)= �s(q)+ �d(q;T),

where�s(q)isthestructuralpartdependenton thetopo-

logicaldisorderatthe nanom eterscale while �d(q;T)is

due to dynam icaltem perature dependent processes ef-

fective atthe m icrom eterscale. The �s(q)partisinde-

pendent on tem perature since the topologicalstructure
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FIG .2: Anti-Stokes part ofBUVS spectra (circles) at two

signi�cant tem peratures: a) at 270 K , b) at 150 K . The

resolutions (fulllines and dots) and the best �t (fulllines)

are also reported. In the insetisshown the tem perature be-

haviourofthe�=2q
2
fortheBLS (open diam onds)and BUVS

(fullsquares)data.

FIG .3: Log-log plot of Brillouin widths as a function of

exchanged wavevector q obtained at room tem perature by

BLS (fulldiam ond,open triangle[35],open circle[22]),BUVS

(full circle) in 90
�
and 180

�
scattering con�gurations, and

IXS (triangles T = 1050 K ,squares T = 300 K ). Asterisks

represent the results obtained by PO T technique [33]. The

dashed linesrepresentthe q2 law forthe respective data.
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atm olecularlevelisinsensitive to tem perature changes,

ascon� rm ed by them easurem entsofthestaticstructure

factorin m anyglasses.Itisthedom inantcontribution at

higherqvalues.O n thecontrary,when thewavelength is

m uch larger(in BLS range)and the system isviewed as

a continuum ,the disorder produced by dynam icalpro-

cessesbecom esthem ajorresponsiblefortheattenuation

and the contribution related to the structuraldisorder,

�s(q),willbe lowerthan the � m inim um value reached

around 5 K (abouttwo orderofm agnitudesm allerthan

the 300 K value) [22]. The interplay between the two

m echanism s, in the interm ediate frequency region, re-

sults in a cross-over from a tem perature dependent to

a tem perature independent sound attenuation,depend-

ing on which one ofthe to processes is the dom inating

m echanism s. The BUVS m easurem ents,perform ed asa

function oftem perature,indicateadynam iccontribution

up to exchangewavevectorvaluesofq� 0:075 nm�1 .In

conclusion in this work,we have reported the m easure

ofthe Brillouin spectra perform ed em ploying UV exci-

tation on v-SiO 2,using the new HIRESUV spectrom e-

ter. The experim entaldata obtained in the,up to now,

unexplored frequency region giveindicationsthatin vit-

reoussilica the dom inantsound attenuation m echanism

has a distinct origin in the di� erent q regions spanned

by the IXS orBUVS/BLS techniques. Notwithstanding

the com plex behaviour of� (q;T),which appear to be

far from a sim ple square law,the data do not support

the � rst hypothesis on the origin ofsound attenuation

[22,25,26]. Indeed,in the high frequency or exchange

wavevectorrange,the attenuation is never found to be

growingwith afourth powerlaw and m oreover,even ifin

theunexplored q range(between 0:1 nm �1 and 1 nm �1 )

asteeperthan q2 dependencehasto beexpected,athigh

q values the q2 behaviour is again recovered. Concern-

ing the second hypothesis, other m easurem ents in the

unexplored frequency region are necessary to verify the

predicted existenceofthecross-overregion.M oreoverwe

wantto stressthat,in the fram ework ofsecond hypoth-

esis,theexcited sound planewaveinsidetheglassin the

THzrangeisfarfrom a planewave;on thecontrary itis

form ed by a large spectralcom bination ofeigenvectors,

and the loss ofphase relationship between them is the

m ajorcauseoftheplanewaveattenuation.Thisattenu-

ation isnote� ective forthe therm alconductivity which

isrelated to the decay ofa given eigenvectoram plitude

and notto a phase changebetween di� erenteigenvector

com ponents. This could explain qualitatively why the

therm alconductivity behaves so di� erently from sound

attenuation and furtherearnshigh m arksforthe second

hypothesis.
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